
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
All ckurcb. aorlvly. prraoual and local new» 

not published tor prvflt. tree; nolle« ol «n- 
tvrtainmenu. conducted lor pm Si published 
al a Jbc minimun. of k> word*. Announce 
menu and cant "4 thank», »ame rate Adver
tising ratea£quol«*d on request.

Plans are being made by Clackamas 
authoritHv to improve *2»l street trout 
the county Line to Clackamas with 6 
inches of asphaltic concrete.

Mr. Sheets of .»421 Wd street 
seriously ill.

Mr*. Sarah iXxms of S7th st., lias gone 
to visit her daughter, Mrs. Orville 
Smith. of Riverside. Wash.

The wedding of Mias Anna Dix 
Mr. Tisi Brown on Sunday, is 
nounced. Mr. Brown is director 
musical school, 
a lenta girl

is

Notice is out of tlie approaching mar
riage of Axel Keldahi and Aliev Root.

- -- 0 J

FOR SALE—Horse and half power 
Lieal Gas engine, first class condition, 
with Emery grinder and belt: $35 for 
cash. W. F. Bush, 5622-84U1 St.. 8. E. j 
Lent*. iiregon.

Mrs. E. H. Willi« writes from Mid
vale. Idaho, wltere site went for treat
ment of cancer, that «he w improving 
ami that «he has every hopes of full re
covery. She is staying at the home of 
her daughter. Mrs. T. Lydston, well 
known here as Hattie Willis. 
Willis’ friends here will be glad 
ceive this enc»wiraging new«.

Mrs. 
to re-1
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of a 
Mis» Dix was torineriy

Wesley Reynolds is spending a week’» 
vacation in the mountains east of 
Estacada.

The Columbia Fireworks Co., has the 
contract for furnishing the firework» 
for the Fourth of July celebration in 
Portland.

Mr. and Mrs E 1. McKinley, tHifs. 
67th avenue, are celebrating tlie arrival 
of a sou at their house on the '¿.'nd in
stant. Lew says it looks just like Its 
dad and his name is Glenn Llewellyn.

Die Mis.*«** Elsie and Essie Strang, 
Lois and Margaret Burch. lira*«* 
Spaulding, Rev. W. H. Amos an,I Mr. 
and Mrs Elliott Shaw attemled the con
ference of Presbyterian Young IVople at 
Orenco last Thursday. The confereni-e 
was tlie first of the kind ever held in 
this Presbytery. A most iutereetiug 
an,I helpful program is reported by 
those who, attended. The conference 
lasted for a period of three »lay».

The contractor is putting the finishing 
touches on tlie improvement on 45th 
avenue, extending from ti'th street to 
79th street. The sidewalks are a much 
n»**ied improvement and will be greatly 
appreciated by tlie residents of the die- 
tricl.
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Mias Edith Fleming has- been 

ing a visit from her cousin, 
ing of Seattle.

Mr. A. Boyer, father of 
Kaufman is viaiting friends

Mrs. R. Henderson was
at the Good Samaritan hospital Monday 
She is reported to be »loing nicely.

Mr. E. Denker lias returned to his 
home from Chicago where he has been 
on business for the past eight months.

Mr. A. Raemaaarn is reported on tlie

Children’s Day ex ere ¡are were held in 
the lente Baptist Church last Sunday 
evening. The program was an excel- _ ___________
lent one and well rendered. Worthy of ,lt.g |iit WMfc. 
special note was the emblematic piece Thc children's Day exercise* was 
by Mrs. W. M. Barker s claw. held last Sunday evening at 8 o'clock

I at Bennett Chapel. The songs and 
summer clothing recitations were greatly enjoyed by the 

r made over for parents and friends of the children.
A. J. Oldenburg spent a few days in 

New Port last week.
Mrs. E. Shotwell spent 

home of her parents, Mr. 
T. Davis. •

Edwin Norene of Lenta, 
the Portlaml Gospel team, expects 
tell what he knows (not what he has 
heard) about tlie Epworth league 
Institute. Come and see if our chapter 

The city efficiency department made , will profit by sending a delegate this 
investigation in Lents this week con-. summer.
cerning the traffic conditions. A man Frank Oldenburg and Miss Frances 
stood at Foster Road and 92d street all Ewaldt were married at tlie Ewaldt 
day Tueeday, recording every person, home Wednesday evening.
vehicle, horse, dog and cat that passed, 
going or coming, or repeating the act. 
And Tueeday was a alow day.

WANTED—Used i 
that can be used or 
children Any one desiring to aaeit in 
thia matter may kindly phone Tahor 
6611. Mrs. B. C. Dewey.

The Sunday School of St. Peters 
church is preparing a special program 
for Monday evening. July 3, to which 
the public is invited.

auto-

Sunday at the 
and Mrs. B

a memlier of 
to

EDUCATIONAL EXHIBITS
SHOW IMPORTANT TRUTHS

School officials are having an 
malic fire sprinkling system installed in one hundred calories of food value are 
the basement of the Lents public school, contained in the following substances :

-............. - ■ I A thick slice of bread; two-thirds of a
FDR SALE or EXCHANGE for Reel- glass of milk; 1 banana; a inch 

dence Property near Portland good farm j square of beefstake of ordinary thick- 
near Cottage Grove. What have you? ne«« 1 tablespoon of lard or olive oil; 
State nrice. Address Box 145 Cottage 1-inch cube of cheese. This was shown 
Grove. Ore. No Agents.

Grandma Thorne of Faile City is visit- . 
ing her daughter, Mrs. Belle Ell wood of 
83rd street.

W. C. Bryant of 
visited his mother, 
Park avenue several »lays last week. . 
etc cuing off enroute to Monmouth to a 
»nerting nt the hoard of managers of the 
Aornial School.

Moro. Oregon, > 
Mrs. Bryant of

The Wands family of 45tb Avenue 
have gone to Brooke, Oregon, for 
summer.

Mrs. M. E. Wiliiaiua, who was ill tlie 
first of the week is able to atterni to her 
home duties again.

On Sunday afternoon, July 2, at 3 p. 
m. Um* regular quarterly Institute of 
District No. 9. of Uie Multnomah 
County Sunday School Association will 
be held in the Kern Park Christian 
Church Tlie District inclu»l<<« all the 
Sutxiay Schools trom Anai**l to au»l in
cluding Lenta. A good program has 
hern arranged and a most cordial invi
tation is ex tendril to all interested in 
Sunday School work to attend.

Ataiut two weeks ago Vera Wethern, 
tlie little daughter of Mrs. Roy Olsen, 
5fl04-»i<th St.. S. E., fell down the long 
Hight of steps lea»ling to Uie Holman 
school. Three vertebra were »displaced, 
causing partial paralysis of the left side 
of her body. The child is under chiro
practic treatmeat ami is slowly cover
ing.

More than tedO quarts of boooa teas 
bean «hipped Into Ths Dalles la the 
last five month«, according to records 
just compiled by County Clerk Fox.

Th»» weal «Ide section of the Salem 
District Ministers' and Laymcn'c As 
social ion ot the Methodist Episcopal 
church will meet al Yamhill. June 87.

, 7H and 2»
Close to $20.000 worth of daniaae 

was done by fire at Redmond when 
the general merchandise store of Tal
iaferro Brothers. Reynold«' barber 
shop end the J. D. Butler drug store 
suffered heavy losses

('. A. Warrlner was found guilty at 
Portland of having committed assault 

I and battery upon the person of Mrs 
Alfreds Beckman, whom he ran over 
with Ills automobile on the Coiunibla 

■ river highway April »
Dr J K. Anderson, of The Dalles, 

the author of the Anderson bill, which 
formed the foundation of the present 
statewide prohibition law. haa an 
nounced hie candidacy for the speak 
ershlp of the 1PI7 legislature

Vast tracts of land In the Silver 
ereek and Harney valley projects In 
Harney county may be reclaimed by 
Irrigation, according to a report juat 
received by State Engineer Lewie from 
the t'nlted States reclama.Ion service

Development work upon an Iron 
mine located by Charles McCorkle. In 
the southeastern edge of the Canyon 
City limits, la now In progress The 
ore la of high quality, lying In a large 
body, and In classified ae chrome Iron

All cattle shipped into Gregos from 
the St. Paul stockyards must undergo 
a tuberculin test and be accompanied 
by a certificate ot good health before 
they will be admitted to the etale, the 
livestock saaitary board haa decided

Beatrice Yoran. daughter of ex May 
er D. A. Yoran. of Eugene, haa com 
pleted a remarkable school attendance 
record. When the high school closed 
last week thio student had rounded 
out 12 years without once being re 
ported sbsent or tardy

Road work has started In the Css 
cade forest reserve for the season A

Mr. and Mrs. Jolly, who have been in 
Washington win-re Mr. Jolly has been 
teaching during the pasl school year, I 
have returncii to their home at Stewart's 
Station for the summer vacation.

Mrs. Harxa. who now works in the 
Sunnyside I nion was a welcome visitor 
at the Arieta W. C. T. last Timed ay.

The Arieta W. C T. U. will conduct a 
p«eter campaign on the sign boar»! at 
Arieta. Tlie following committee was 
appoint*»! last Tuesday to make anti 
put up the poetere: Mesdainre Jolly, 
M. Frances Swope. Eva Lawrence, 
Patience Woolworth. an»l Merry.

Uucle Sam five Times In Mexico

(Continued from page 1)
Following the occupation of Vera 

Cm« active preps rations for mobilisa
tion were (tegtin General Frederick 
Fllliatou ««• sent with a |M>r|lon of 
th»» nrtuy for a march to the City of 
Mexico. Hut the stream of events 
were turned In their course. A propo
sition came from the A H. <1 powers 
of South Amorlca. composed principal
ly of the countries of Argentina. Bra 
«11 and Chile, to allow them to mediate 
anil settle the difficulty This was 
agree»! u|M»n The troops were with
drawn from Mexican territory and the 
tuHtleshlps from Mexican waters. Thia 
brings history well nigh up to the ro- 
ernt raids on Texae towns.

Cherryville

^Continued from pajre I) 
inciuile anything for ainusemeul, con- 
IriiHlliou U> a church, travel, sieknews or 
death. Then» you are!

The Republican candidate is very 
n«|>rctabie and very devout and so is 
ol«I Rockefeller, bul you and I—Vlie 
common |»eopie—do not onler Into his 
scheme of things only as hired em
ployees al very low wages, band) 
enuugli to eiistaiu life and support a 
family In Hm* simplest manner imagin
able. < Kvaisonally tliere ie one that 
raises up an«i out of Uns welter of 
struggle and tierce strife, bul they an* 
tlie rxrvption and not Uie rule and were 
born with extrandinary gifts.

line of tlie must lieautilul front yanla 
in the county can lie seen at Eagle 
Creek where a riot of color and splendor 
of adornment mot the delighti*»! gaze of 
tin* t>eho)d«r. An astonishing array of 
Canterbury Beils of all colors, owes 
without end and Shirley poppies iu end- 
leas profusion and every sha»le and lint 
are on exhibition daily No such 
country for fruits an»l Howers was ever 
known.

A Growing Ulcer

Gm» ot th* growing ulcers on the body 
isilitic that ought to Is* cut out In tlie 
nest legislature la ils* pa»ldiiig-»>f clerk* 
»hip rolls.

The last three sossiona ot Uie legisla
ture spent, or rather uiiaapeul $1KI, 1147.Ufi 
for the alleged services of clerks and 
stenograpliers

It I« a notorious fact that many ot 
those employai are Incompetent, many 
hold other johe or «Mend to their private 
busiiicea while on pay

The last three legislature« hired aa 
Ioli».as II. at $2i>,H7'.‘.2l , 167 nt 
ECI.U.15.P6; 1841 at |8f.8MB.6O, or for 
liiree semions $93, IW7.H4I.

Tlie Menate with half tlie nuiiils»r ol 
members, ami having not as much work 
aa the Housr, generally liircs nearly as 
many ami pays more wages.

Will lids fraisi on the tax|iayer» never 
<v»aae? A Portland firm at the last era 
siou of Um* legislature oHered to do all 
the work for alsml one-fourth what the 
legislature |>aid.

The candidate l»w Speaker wh»i will 
pul this busiliese where it ls*longs ami 
pay for work actually iiMshsI to be »lone 
ileserves a medal.

We nan lianily expect that l*»»iis» 
very often lite Mprakendiii» is IsHight 
and |>aid (or with promis»*« <>l clerk - 
siili« to relatives of member«.—Pacific 
4.'oast Mfgr.

PhoM Tehee U84 
Rseteeate III N. Rate St. Leau, Ore.

Edward Mills
Mt. Sesti. Laois sed PartUad

EXPRESS
Bagface and General Haattaf»

Trunks 50c Each
DAILY SERVICE

leave Baggage Ubrck au»I Adilress 
at Plummer Drug Store. 
Th i nt and Madison Mt.

crew of IS men was started on the 
McKenzie pass highway near Aider 
Springs. 15 miles abo»« McKeatie 
bridge. June 1, under the direction of 
Clyde Sells, supervisor of th* forest 

George K. Sanders, vice president 
and general manager of the Oregon 
Utah Sugar company, has announced 
the sale of the Grants Paia sugar fee 
Lory of the company, now under con 
atructlon at Granta Paas, to the Utah 
Idaho Sugar company, of Salt l.ak« 
City.

Three acres of land at the Poujad« 
state fish hatchery, 30 miles east ot 
Eugene, on the McKensle river. In to 
be cleared and tables and electric 
lights are to be provided In converting 
the place Into a camping ground for 
the convenience of touriete and learn 
start.

A teat mill ran of the flrat tungsten 
ore ever mined In Oregon, so far as 
available records show, started at Vlr 
tue mine, near Baker, which la run 
ntng five stamps concentrating lung 
sten ore from Cliff mine, recently 
opened by Frank 8 Baillie, and Ken 
neth McEwen.

Figures complied by Secretary <>l 
State Olcott of the vote on candidates 
for state and district offices at the re 
cent primary election show that John 
D. Mickle, republican candidate fot 
the dairy and food commlaslonership 
nomination, received more votes than 
any other candidate, hie total being 
85.51«.

Congressman Sinnott's bill approprt 
aflng 584.4)00 for the reimbursement 
Of Sherman county settlers, passed 
the house without amendment, and its 
dasaaxe In the senate Is assured, thus 
ending a 20-year effort In congress fot 
the relief of those who were dlapoe 
«eased of their lands In Oregon, with ! 
out recompense.

Holding that the state of Oregon 
cannot place restrictions on the sale 
of eggs Imported from China or any 
other country, and that the act aimed 
to accomplish this purpose Is In con 
filet with the constitution of the 
LTnited States, the supreme court re 
versed the judgment of Circuit Judge 
Gantenbeln of Multnomah county In 
the case of J. C. Jacobson of Portland

The bulldlnx ot a highway that will' 
shorten the route from Portland tc! 
Boise, Salt Lake and the Lincoln High 
way 150 miles, and that will have a 
maximum grade of 5 per cent. Is the 
plan of Wasco, Grant and Wheelei 
counties. The road will leave the Co
lumbia highway at The Dalles and go 
southeast through Dufur, Antelope 
and Dayville along the old Canyon; 
City wagon road to Ontario, on the 
Oregon-Idaho b«»rder.

To test the constitutionality of the 
Olaon law passed by the last leglsla 
ture, wherein candidates are given the 
option of filing by petition or by pay 
Ing a fixed fee, H. M. Patton, of Port 
land, made a formal demand on Gov 
ernor Wlthycombe that he Issue him 
a certificate of nomination by the re 
publican party for the office of state 
senator from .Multnomah county, and 
that he refuse to grant certificates 
either to Gus C. Moser, A.’W. Orton, 
4'onrad P. Olson, S. B. Iluston or R S 
Barrell. In his demand Mr. Patton 
contends that none of the above name»! 
candidates were leg. .y nominated 
since they filed by pay’ i< a fee In
stead of bv petition at he did

HedMRt VaHey

(Continued from page 1)
Mr. Armstrong ol Portland wax the 

gueat of T. II. Berry Munday.
Mrs. Clarence True Wilson an»! 

»laughter, Mias Virginia, an»! F. M. 
Akin of Portlaml were Valley visitor* 
one »lay recently.

J. D. lee of Portlaml attended grange 
at this plats* last Saturday.

The claw» which took the eighth grade 
examination from Pleasant Valley 
Srhool were all sutt«ieful in |MMaing. 
Their names were Florence Ridiey, 
Pearl Dabl»|uisl, Mith Buller, Ellswt 
Buller and Anthony Mhtnid. Mixa Pearl 
Dahlquist enjoys tlie distinction of 
heing the only eigliUi grade pupil in 
Multnomah county to make one liun- 
dreti percent in spelling

Pleasant Valley Grange bad a spied- 1 
di«l meeting last Batnrday. There was a 
good aUemlanc* an»! an excellent pro
gram lor the lecture I tour It was pro- 
poeed to organise a contest for the pur- 
p»«e of a»l<iing to Uie membership of 
the grange. E. L. Anderson ami T. P. 
Campbell were chneen as rapt al na, they 
in turn choosing sides from the member
ship. Mr. Anderson ami Mr Campbell 
are live wires and no doubt tie- mem-1 
lerahip in Pleasant Valley Grange will I 
Is* materially im-reaaed. The contest 
will dose on the evening of July 15th. 
The loosing side will provide an enter
tainment and refreshments on this date, 
which will be free to everylsxly.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl J. Hollingworth of 
Seattle, Wash., are visiting the former's 
parents at 5610 71st St. Tlie occasion 
of their »-otning is tlie wedding ot 
Eleanor Ruby and Floyil Trivott of 
Gresham. Mrs. Hollingworth serv<-»l 
coffee at the wetiding refreshment honr. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hollingworth will visit 
friemls and relatives at Salem, labanon 
ami Hood River before their return to 
Seattle, where Mr. Hollingworth, gi* 
traveling college secretary for the Wash
ington Y. M. C. A., has his head-1 
quarters.

This was shown 
as a part of the domestic sciente exhibit 
at O. A. C. during commencement.

Much is beard now a-days in pro
gressive home circles ot scientific nutri
tion in which the term »alone* treqnent- 
ly appears. The exhibits of the calorie 
value affortied a convenient standard of 
measurement. Other features of tbs 
domestic science exbibit were the 
equivalents of 1 quart of milk, includ- 

I ing such things as 12 slices of brea»l. 10 
good sized eggs, etc.

Sewing, millinery, decorative needle 
work, laundering, removing stains, and 
mending were features of the domestic 
art exhibit.

Each of the leading departments hail 
appropriate educational exhibits show
ing on tlie one hand meth»xls of instruc- 

He tion, and on the other 
student activités at O. 
exhibits were designed 
assist visitors in learning 
purposes ot the Agricultural College.

the

T. Y. Cadwell left Tuesday 
Chicago and other Illinois points, 
will visit his mother while in Illinois.

for

Mrs. Edw. Smith it» taking a much 
needed rest with friends near Christie 
Station, Washington County.

H. 8. Harcourt, «ditorial writer on 
the Daily Journal, was a lienta visitor 
last Tuesday.

Tlie Milldr- Lumber Co., are
supplying the for a new Alling
station for E. H. Sims of *2»i street and 
Powell Valley Road.

Mrs. .*. C. F'jster of Lent* will 
tier »laughter in Idaho.

visit

The Copelan»! Lum tier Co., has moved 
its general office to )•>* I lek urn building, 
in the city.

Mrs. John Manz has gone on a 
with relative* in Canada.

visit

Arnold Eggirnan ami wife will start 
for Boise. Idaho, Friday on a vacation 
trip and to visit Mrs. Eggitnan parents.

G. A. Williams of Portland is prepar
ing to buiid a house on lot IK, block 4, 
property ha has owned for sev« ral years.

Mrs. Cora Foster of *8tb street, ba* 
gone to visit lier »laughters, Mrs. 
Nee»iharn and Mrs. Hurlburt, of Albany.

Miss Jennie Hill of Kent, Oregon, is 
staying with Mrs. Bryant and attending 
rummer school in Portland.

Miss Ethel Jeffries, formerly a 
girl, visite»I this week with Miss 
Hogue.

Dntl 
Carol ,

the results of 
A. C. These 
especially to 
die scope and

OREGON NEWS NOIES
You can ride IK miles for a nickel in 

Portlaml and the people have I «sen get
ting that service for the pant year or 
more, furniahe»l to them at a loe* says 
Public Service Commissioner Campbell. 
Jitney competition is costing the com
pany $1500 a »lay, taken from tlie cream 
of the company's business. Light and 
power competition is taking the » ream 
of that classification of the company's 
service out of the downtown district. 
Twenty cents out nt every dollar of groan 
revenue earned by the company is paid 
to the city and county governments for 
bridge tolls, street improvement asses«« 
ments anil similar charges.

Albany will remodel the old Central 
School building for a city hall.

$4,44X1 a year han been cut from the 
cost of Eugene schools.

A Sunday law will stop 34), 000 |ieople 
working for wages one »lay in

A Federal building will 
July 1, at Roseburg.

170,004) in buildings lost 
Lake '. lew will be rebuilt of 
stone.

A force of men in working an antimony 
mine 1K miles north of No h Powder 
and shipping the ore to Sumner, tiasli.

A new track is being lai»l between 
Ontario and Vale.

The Roseburg Review nays that city is 
humming with industry.

The Newberg cannery recently burned 
in being rebuilt.

seven, 
be "tarted

by fire at 
brick and

The Millar»! avenue playgrounds are 
being put in readiness tor the summer 
season. The rubbish has been gathered 
and burned, and the paraf>tiernalia is 
being put up Two fine blocks of fence»! 
park are thus need for this new play
ground.

Mr. an»l Mrs. Ernest Hollingworth of | 
Doty, Wash., called on relatives at i 
Nashville Wednesday evening. Mr. i 
and Mrs. Hollingworth have brought 
their infant son down for hospital treat
ment. The child is improving and the 
parents expects to remove him from tlie 
hospital soon and motor back to Doty. 
Mr. Hollingworth is a brother of Dr. j 
Harry Hollingworth ot Columbia 
f’niversity. New York.

A number of <jueen Esthers of the 
f.aurelwood M. E. church, chaperoned 
by Mrs. Lillie Perry, attemled an at 
home at the Portlaml Industrial center, 
Wednesday evening.

Another fool law has just l>e»-n en
forced. A Cooe county farmer was ar- 
reete»l and fined for doctoring his own 
horse. That is one of the fool laws 
which with others makes the state 
ridiculous.—North Bend Harlior.

A contract has been let for a $44),(Xlf) 
roundhouse at Huntington.

The Grants Pass sugar factory has 
been sold to Utah-Idaho Sugar Co.

Gresham is to have a gas supply from 
tlie Portland Gas A Coke Co.

Salem is to have a $¡10,000 bread fac
tory with a $2,1)04) monthly payroll.

Workmen on the I nion Pacific tunnel 
in East Portlaml who went on a strike 
for 50 cents a day advance under the 
lea,I of tlie I. W. W. agitators ask to re
turn.

As showing public sentiment Geo. C. 
Brownell is the Clackamas county 
nominee of all three parties for repre
sentative on a tax reductior. platform.

Lents Girl Wins typewriter

Mixa Charlotte Ripley, who lives on 
10<*th street, lente, in the semi-annual, 
accuracy test given by the Remington 
Typewriter Company, writing at the 
rate of i»2 words per minute (or fifteen 
consecutive minutes, on new matter, 
made a H)0 j*r cent record, entitling 
her to a new Remington typewriter.

Whdt Pineapple Juice Will Do

Pineapple juice ami pepsin are now 
extensiv» y used in tlie treatment of 
stomach ami tsiwel troubles. They give 
strength anti tone to the digestive or
gans. The right proportions are found 
in Natol Pineapple Pepsin Compound. 
This is a new medicine sold by all drug
gists ami Mt. Scott Drug Oo., over the 
manufacturer's guaranis«*.

Cxernowlta Laid In Ruins.
Petrograd, via london.—Cxernowiu. 

the capital of Bukowina, was al moat 
completely destroyed in the fierce bat 
tie that haa been raging there and the 
Auatrlan force« are being fast envel
oped by Russian troops, which are cut 
tlag them off from their Bukowina 
army, according to a telegram to the 
Rttsaky Invalid.

Oregon National Guard Called.
Ralem, Or.— Immediate mobilisation 

of all the units of the Oregon national 
guard was ordered by Governor Wlthy
combe, who notified Adjutant-General 
White to proceed with mobilisation 
trpon receipt of an urgent message 
from Reerv 7 of War Raker, request 
ing eueh notion.

J. P. Finley & Son
Funeral Directors
Montgomery ami Fifth Mt

One Place ot Business Only

Experienced Woman 
In Attendance

Main Office
Phone Main 9 

A-I5W

Land Plaster
(Special Price« by the ton)

Slaked Lime, 
Fertilizers for 

Gordens, Roses 
and Lawns 

Wood, Goal and 
Building Material

Prompt Delivery
TABOR 961 9326 FOSTER ROAD

McKINLEY & CO.


